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PRESS RELEASE
New series! The Rancher’s Mistletoe Bride is the first of four books in the
Wyoming Cowboys series through Harlequin™ Love Inspired.
Jill Kemerer’s sixth novel looks at love, loss and finding home during the holidays
Sweet Dreams, Wyoming: A wedding planner inherits the family ranch and falls for the quiet cowboy she hires to
manage it. In her sixth novel The Rancher’s Mistletoe Bride (Harlequin™ Love Inspired/September 19,
2017/ISBN: 978-0373623037/$5.99), Jill Kemerer provides readers with an emotional Christmas romance.

Coming Home for Christmas
Wedding planner Lexi Harrington needs a manager for her
inherited Wyoming ranch. Clint Romine is the perfect man for the
job, but the ruggedly handsome cowboy soon presents a new
dilemma—distraction. Lexi can't fall for a small-town rancher when
she's planning to return to her big-city career after the holidays.
Home has always been elusive for former foster kid Clint. Working
alongside Lexi at Rock Step Ranch feels too cozy—and too risky.
Opening up to her means revealing a secret about his past that
could jeopardize everything he holds dear. This Christmas, can
Clint learn to trust Lexi with the truth…and with his heart?
About the Author
Jill Kemerer is a multi-published author of Christian books. She loves coffee, reading, fluffy animals, and taking
long nature walks. Jill resides in Ohio with her husband and two almost-grown children. Please visit her website,
jillkemerer.com, and sign up for her newsletter.
Possible Interview Questions




Your previous series was set in fictional Lake Endwell, Michigan. What kind of research did you do to set
this series in Wyoming?
What is unique about this book?
The Rancher’s Mistletoe Bride is the first book in a four-book contracted series. When will the second
book be available?

Jill Kemerer is available for interviews to promote the release of The Rancher’s Mistletoe Bride. To request a
review copy, schedule an interview or for more information, please contact Jill, jill@jillkemerer.com.

